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Mr. Schettl-;- may be a good church
member, but perhaps It would be Just :is
well to let domeono els pan? tho h.it.

Reed Smoot must certainly rorUlrc by

this tlmn that there am those both In and
out of the church trbo oppose him and his

methods.

If you have quit this long, why not for
all time to como?

In China when a bnnkrr falls, off i omen
his head In Salt Lnke It Is simply om- of
the many wavs of retiring from business

And now the question
.

arls' s. how much
would the depositors have received had
Mr. Schettler been burdened with six
wives instead of only threo?I The Snlt I.akf Rlrl who beeamo enpr.icM
to another man, soon oftr her weddlnjr
tloy. Is simply reversing tho Mormon
spirit, as It were.

What did your wife say when she caupht
& whiff of your breath and reaJIzoc, your
New Year's resolution had jrono to smash?

Parker evidently didn't like, the little
purprlse his wife sprung on hlm: when It
wns ftimounrxl In the social columns that
she was again cnRaed.

Perhaps the announcement of Stat"
Chemist Harms that saccharine Is 550

times us swwt ns sugar, and costs but a
trifle, will migtrent to the circus man

way of cutting: down expenses at the
red lemonade booth.

The mllinwy salroan comes all the
way from Boston to supply the retail
trnile of Sail Lnko City, lis rides In a
Pullman car and fits three meals a day

in the m.iKnlllcnt diner whll maklnc tho
Journey. Hfc stopa at the irt hotel whn
I)'- arilts and ln.lr.ts that tin- proprletoi
of the millinery atori be his ruest at a
champagne dinner. And then he make a
sale of bonnets nd returns
v 11 pjOianed With his trip. We toll you
nil thin so that when, a month or two
l.trr, yog are presented with a little tm
of frim to Jim you will not have to
stop and figure out the "whlchness of the
v hyfore."

Trof. Pram Ifeycr says that it win tak
conslderaliH time to arrive at a solution
f't the smoke problem, but that ho will
I"- able eventually to extract from th
binck and sooty clouds each and avsry
t rm of pidoon, he has not n doubt. Should
l.e succeed In delivering the Inhabitants of
Salt Iake t.'lty from the black ve that
occasionally hanKs over their heads, he
will earn. In addition to his snlaxv. the

0,000 i' ople.

t California as an t
Example for Utah. J

4 4- -f M-f M-f Hi
Iriipntion nnd the Small Farm.

Once iho big ranch owner was like .i
no il lord The men who worked for him

owned no land Their ordinary belonlns
w ro their clothes and a roll of hlankMs.
S..metitnes In tho harvest season half a
thousand men wero employed on the hlr
r :nfhivi When work was light they were
discluuved

These men had neither home nor family,
nor the means of supporting them.

The condition of their employment
worked for ahlftli BfO a When payday

came they "blew In" their money at tho
nearest town.

Now a new factor Is working against
those monotonous tragedies of landlord-Ism- .

This factor l Irrigation.
Irrigation today Is the scientific appllca

tlon of water to the soil. Irrigation has
made It possible to obtain greator yields
from an acre than formerly. Consequent-
ly, the land Is too valuable to N put Into
gn at areas of grjvln. In California the big
ranch owners are willingly breaking up
heir tracts nnd the settler 19 coming In.
Irrigation makes a home-ownin- g popu-

lation It brings with It families, eobool
hou--e- i, churches and all that works for
Independence and happiness

With Irrigation, the ground brlngv forth
crops the year round There is no Idle
winter seasOR Alfalfa and Vegetable
grow continuously. Dairy cowb and other
Stock, hogs and poultry live In the open
all the year.

Why not In Utah?

Cold Is the greatest lmmlgrutlon agent
The discovery of gold has preceded the

four gre.it.-s- t hegiros of tho last century.
Once for gold, thousands of white-cappe- d

prairie schooners tolled across the
overland trail. Bleached bones of oxen
and little graves marked the path Of the
pioneer.

Next to gold Is frv land.
But after the placer streams had been

exhausted and the best of tho free lands
taken up, the Immigration fell off. For
the lure had ceased to charm.

Many "f the pioneers hiul returned to
their old homes.

Although railroads were built, the peo-
ple ceased to come sls they had before.

Then there arose in the West and S..'ith
the crv for the farmer the man to CUltk

tho land, it came from Oklahoma,
Iakota, from Texas and Missouri, from
Oregon, Washington and California.

Today In California there are 146 public
organizations working with tho California
Promotion commlttco to develop that
State. They Invito the colonlpt. They nu.y
that th'iUgh there Is no locality Bulted to
everyone, there's a place for everybody
In California. Why not the samo In i'tan

Out in California, there's only one per-
son to every hundred acres of arable land
In tho grand Sacramento valley you can
travel for hours without seeing a echool-hous-

The people of California are urging pub-
licity to bring the people as gold did In :49,

tnrough more normal channels. They ar
doltiK lxiur work than gold did, for they
take care, Of the immigrant when he
comes. California Is getting a larger nnd
more desirable population than ever

Utah should follow this example.
Those who come to California in VXM

am not drawn thither by gold. They ar
not adventurers. They are. as a rule,
home-sccker- home-builde- and home-
owners.

Gold Is the greatest Immigration agent,
but rational publicity Is the bcsL Utah
has gold.

Making Nature Work.
The nearest man has como to perpetual

motion le to utlllzo the power In nature.
Nature Is perpetually In motion. If man
could harness the fores of natur with-
out any loss bv friction, he would navo
solved tho problem of perpetual motion.

Inventors ore striving to minimize fric-
tion

The object of any engine or motor whlrh
le used for the purposo of developing
power is to secure the greatest power with
the least consumption of fuol and lowest
possible cost of maintenance.

In California they are doing away with
tho fuel problem and tho cost of mainte-
nance has been reduced to a minimum

Today there Is moro than 140, oon horse,
power developed from mountain streams
In California, more lhan half as muc h
power Is under process of development,
and more than half a million horse-pow-er

has been located for power plants.
No one has over computed In terms of

horse-pow- tho Titanic energy of the
Skrra streams But it undoubtedly runs
into tho millions of horse-po- r

Competition always makes electric pow
er cheap In California.

electricity thus generated Is now used
to run street earn shipyards, mines, can-
ning factories, dredges, to illuminate, to
propel machinery, to pump water anil oil
and even to run fans In restaurants and
to heat buildings in faraway cities

Electric power has been used to run
traction engines which plough tho earth
nnd to 'burn cream and thresh wheat.
In California, electric power has boon
eold as low as 2 cents per horse-powe- r per
hour In Red Bluff, electric lights shine
on the streets In the daytime.

California leads the world in
transmission of electricity. A sin-

gle power current h.is been sent over 3X)
miles

The development of electrical power In
California offers a most alluring Invita-
tion to manufacturers and transportation
lines. Within a few years, California will
be crossed by a network of electric rall-r,- ,

ids
Nature, by the power of her Sierra

streams, will revolutionise almost every
Industry in California.

And the WaMtCh and ),ulrrh in Utah

Roosevelt "Froze" Her.
Hero Is a new anecdote about President

Roosevelt:
Mr. Roosevelt. It seems, was present at

a reception attended bv Gov, and Mrs. La
Follette. The President and Mrs La Foi.
lette were standing In one corner en-
gaged In conversation and eating

Ho was doing tho bulk of the
talking and she was an attentive and un-
wavering listener.

"Suddenly I discovered," sayo the
President, "that for it least five minutes
I had been pouring Ico cream down the
front of her handsome evening gown. She

hnd known It all the time, but had not
Indicated It bj even the aniver or an eyo-- r

by the slightest change in tne
smllinL--. interested expreslon upon tier
face; she hnd slmplv been too polite to in- -

terrupl me by word, look, or move, tio
ni itt, r what happened to tho gown.

per's Weokh

W. S. HENDERSON
WHOLESALE GROCER
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I the remnant sale and odds and ends SALE!
I"' COMMENCES TOMORROW A.T 8 O'CLOCK.

I ESTLI.3.M.ED .,S64" IT'LL BE ANOTHER CROWDCOMPELLINQ WEEK j

t3m,jf QAJQQCZffis THROUGHOUT THIS ALWAYSBUSYI mStM flfoAm V'" n"' niakin rlf'au soi'p Gilds anfl and nnd Low an you'll not
J 3 JFmJIJ'LP&i& Jfy) $Jf " "ri'1 "'k wan, s K'"'11 I 'iai-- iiK iit is fuming wilh W inter and they are mnn- -fftffigjjlr 4JTTmfr "er bewilders and del irrlits. You need urging this sale. values are irresistible. But small

5 6 Jrf&jff
,

Cbr is but every item listed value

PRICE ACL NEVEONE R UNDERSOLD feast here upon a commercial of that puts to past current

'

CROWDING

ODD LOTS OF

BLANKETS
Regardless of loss all small

assortments underpriced to
close tbcm out

pair Blankets, 11-- 4 size
value $2.00, closing r rprice, a pair 4I.1(JII Vicuna Wool Blankets, about 10
pair In the lot, Oregon make
worth $5.60, io be .
out this pMr 5.45

About 12 pair red. all Blankets
1 size, value J6.50, to be cli

out this a

per 34.o(J
Fine gray California wool Blankets

4 size. 9 pair In the lot, worth$v .0. to be closed out, f

11 Patr white all wool Blankets. 12-- 4

Bice, California mak, usual price
$11.00. to be closed out hm

week, per pair ...J) ,o5
Alxut dozen pair white, 13-- 4 sizeall wool Blankets, the kind you

BeneralEy pay 112.00 fr,r. to be

I vriml

i Infants'

Long Coats
I price cutting effect

immediate nnd radical stock
clearing,' ev n infants Long
r,);lt M be closedI out, .iml

I these cxtiiionlinary reductions
I will make them the greateal

Bargaina ever shown in thia
City. Note the reductions:

U?w-- t13r: 0nK 0oat. reduced forgreat Clearing
Sale-1- .85

Up to $2.00 grade long Coats reduced for aale
I to $1.39

at $2.95
All $6 00 and $7.00 Coats t

reduced In this sale to'.$3,5
I theJUni,mUar re3uctlons roughout

TEA
it likely good

?

a good

our A

Phones:
964-965-9- 66.

DEPARTMENT

CITY,

I

nt

tn Goods, priced

& no simply
portion saving below, giving

I

and events

100

per

$5.60

to

thl

ODDS AND ENDS SALE ON READMADE GARMENTS
It's a Great Clearing Occasion Organized for Dispersal of All and

Cost Loss Not Counted.
18

Ladiefn JslTtf W"k"l 6 DZe WLadt'e Sh'rt 4 DOZe" LadkS' 4, Ladies' Blu, and 45 LadUs'MedlumWelght
Wrappers, Oxford Gray Run- - Kersev Coatsthafa left of this lot, values up to In all-wo- ol Brilllantlne, momle cnrf' " i'i ii 'i ; C- - . cloth and black sateen, ail that's left $1.00 grade. dUOUL Beml-flttln- g; and belted backs all col- -

tnlBweekal 9'D In this lot. on OOi in,s "e, k :it OOr that's left of this lot and $3 00 ors. sold regular at $6.00;
sale OOf values, marked t o while they last at

57 Ladies' Tailored Walk- - Ladies' Outing MDozen3y Pretlch Flanneing Flannel and Eider- - 74 Ladies' Walking Skirts 'yatf.w "sr c .
Shirtwaists

.n. M. ,, down buh Rb8s. tarasvs,4S6 Z
..JZ. :,

week' I0.4S Iftn- front, values C, Regular $3 00 grades. C. marked down C throughout, colors tan and bla. k
UP I2.7B, on sale at P'5U this. at... to 000 "W regular at $16.00; iM '

they last at 0
46 Ladies' Tailored Walk- - 4 Ladies' Nuns' Veil- - 7 Dozen I arii' kr, 23 Oool

insr Suits Oxfords, Taffeta m., n Cravenette Walk- - ,6 Ladies' Cravenette Rain
aii that, thi. , lame.

uP to Waists, Z Skirts, Coats,
$35.00. slaughtered thlfl All leadinp shades, valtirs U1 LIJUCB, Fulltrimmed, all that's left of lengths In tan and.I0.50 .M- -,, on,..t. rw,. ,.;.,,,, $0 m.-r-

Ladies' l34 Dozn the Very Best "t !
1 k 88 , 't at $9.7532 Tailored Walk- - '8 Ladi" Dres and IQuality Peau De Sole ,, Ladles xj5uits. Silk Shirt 78 Ladies' Fur Boas, Walking Skirts, Length Tour-- 1

All that'a left of lot, values up to In Colors and black vrv ao Colored and black, all that's left of this ,S1-- Coats,
sip $3:75 t rso gast.; $.0.00 rBr,B' Li;2:50

FOR BARGAINS YOU
HAVE NEVER IIA1) AN OPPOR-T1-N1T- V

THAT CAN BE COMPARED
WITH

This Remnant
Sale of Silks

Wo h. ve pri'-e- thetn with a determi-
nation to effect an absolute clearance

Remnants
- T (iN'K includes over 1500 ardsof plain and fancy silks in all

olow and In all Ii ngths, from lyard i a full dress patt. rn. and worthup to $1.75 per yard. Remnant sale priceper 3 ..ru

LOT TWO iii- lud.-- s over a thouyards of plain and fancy silk from oneyard, and up anion them will be foundfancy taffeta, satin foulards, soft' Hied printed Burahs, pin check taffe- -
la and oth-- r. v..rth up to $ 26 p. rjurd. Remnant sale price per yard

LT.T THREE COLORED TAPFE- -

i'L S'c-W-
c

wl" '8e lhen- - our Wo, and IL00 taffetas There- be a color you ne i among them'- them early; they will not last thiWeek. Remnant sal.- - price

I

4 k

Forcing Out and Cutting- Prices on
Odds and Ends and Remnants of

FLANNELS
That must make this department thoshopping place of the entire city this

Short lengths of outing flannel Inlengths of o t,, i.-
- yards. In pink andwhite, light blue, and white or gray

and white stripes. On sale this weekyard

5C
' Idda nnd ends of canton flannel, Sha-

ker ilunnel and outing tlannc-- In redami light blue, worth up to L!'..c. On
sale this week per yard

A small lot of red fleece-line- d pique
flannels for lounging robes and dress-lu- g

values I'Oc. This week per

200 yards full yard wide canton flan.
Del, value 25c. closing price per ard

A limited of white wool
fltinnc-- worth 45c. on sale this weekper yarfl

2QC
100 yards Oregon mills navy blue

flannel, the best 60c shirtingflannel. On sole this week per yard
30C

8 bolts of white flannel fullyard wide, regular price 75c, To close
Hi 111 out thU sek a yard

Hk I s; iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiBiiiiiiiHHS

Hosiery Bargains
For Women
and

People have come to realize that our
Department Is the place for

genuine bargain getting, and when we
announce something "special" It meana
something as, for In-

stance, these three items for this week:

At 1254c a Pair.
INFANTS' fine fast colored all-wo-

Hose In pink, blue, red white andblack, a splendid Mo quality. Chil-
dren's fast blak fleeced cotton or wool

hose, all sizes. are excep-
tionally good 2vc giudes. The saleprice, 12i cents.

At 19c a Pair.
PONY STtX KlNGS for and

GIRLS, all sizes, no need In telling any-
thing about them. You know they

for wear and fast color and
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S best
and ?S,r Wool Hose In all sizes go on
sale at 19c a pair

At 33V3C a Pair.
Women's fine fast black

Cashmere Hose in plain or ribbed, and
extra quality heavy

'"'""1 line W.e.l II,,-- . ti,.;. v, , v j. ,,
grades ate to be placed on salo this
R eek at 3 pairs for $1.00.

Dept Retail Dept Phones:

876-87- 7.

Cor. Second South and Third

RETAIL 267-26- MAIN

I SALT LAKE UTAH.

Prices

attend

the

flannel,
s?(t KITLS,

Suits.

bla,.k-
I4S

Omz. ihnrt

EJIahorately
g-- g

GENUINE

deslgna

quantity

Hosiery

SOdds and Ends of

Boys' Clothing and

Gents' Fnrnishings
Don't have much prestige with us Justnow, That's w the markings are so
exceedingly lou- -

BOYS' UNLATJN DERED WAJSTS,
made up in fancy light and mediumil. ir. ,1 iie, with it. nt bell ages
i to 12 worth 86c, Special forthis week

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS In best qual-ity percales and madras, with patentbelt, ages 4 to 11' years; regular 50cgrade. Special for this week at halfprice,

25C
GENTS' NATURAL WOOL UN-

DERWEAR, all sizes, all the $1 25grade. Special for this per

85C1
GENTS' WOOL RIBB UNDER-

WEAR, all sizes, in salmon color, regu-
lar 11.15 grade. Special for this weekat per garment

75C
GENTS' STIFF BOSOM DRESS

SHIRTS, this sea-son- 's latent
sizes 144 to 17. all our $1.50 Spe-
cial for this week for

75 (t

-

Is that al! the

tea is sol 1 by one firm

No ; not all ; deal ;

not all.
Wr;ie fr Kerwiif Book. SciuiUliix tt

Cociny. JTun r nr-vo- rt

West

ST.

All

'V5

week

' "s

ohhnrotoi,,"'

'

Glance

mixed

hy

years.,

grada

Our Shoe
Department

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN
BROKEN LINES AND ODDS ANDENDS IN LADIES'. MISSES' BOYS'
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES ANDSLIPPERS, ETC., THIS WEEK.

AN UNPARALLELED

OPPORTUNITY
Broken lines in LADIES'

.KS frum '.. $1.00 UD
Broken lines in MISSES' CSH"ES from 3I.OO UP
Urok.-- lines In ROYS'

SHOES from 95 r UD
Broken llns n- LADIES'FELT FOXED BHOB8

75? up
Broken llnc--s in f'HIL- -

DREN'S SHOES from . Up
Broken lines In IVFAJJT-

SHOES from .... .. 20? Up

It Will Pay Ywu to Visit
Our Shoe Department
rhis

Elk Horn Whiskey-N- mo IS
For $3.40 wo r.hlp n PKin - wl

point on the rallrnrifl ,.. 3
l? a3, I

nnd Wyoming, cxpr. f3 vt'a 'ho U
full qunrit- of tho abov Wfij ' tour
bmnd, a flno i!,i mHloiv whi1.f.'",ri
united to give eatlyfa. tlon 4r.

Remit cither by mon,,y
exchange. For reforonoo

,,r.,r
rir,

0r Uii Y

compuny or National Ijftr,k ' ,vXpr I'
public. C H. KFit rip 1

Elk Liquor Co., Cor. Stato and

A tt.UUbbsUUN Perfect H?

VACUUM ORGAN DEVELOPER j
TEN DAYS' 'I K 75,0ln DAII I

Not Op Kail ,r. N w,' 1
MY VA- ' M ' 'i:-- . I tcures when ihn ''I'EP.

Im It r.:,(.,r. :..., WV I
lost power, falllm: man dni. ur6'.i, I

of youth, etc STRIc'Tl'Rii anm, v' 1

COi BUB permanently cured - I
weeks. NO DRUGS to ruin J I I
NOfKKECTRK BELTS to bUstiS3 'bun. My vacuum Developer . ,'Jr'1 1 E
treatment applied dirc.tly t0 ,h 'Sand disorJ.-r-- parts. It givr-- fr!Hand ie.'...n, :DUl I
mon with lost or lIIJi s 1
young or mlddlc-age,- ! whl "Hj t )

the results f youthful pln
1

ONcrwork. am .pii kK r, .i. , r 1
an.1 etrentrth Y..u win ...
benefit from th- ilrst ,..v h
the life, the fertiliser or tho k.U IIMy Instrument forces blood Tn?n 1 I
culatlon where mn..i needed I
strength and development to w'.m, I

llf.d- pari- - i;. iti-- r , an''
exposure, no C D or anv other no I I
In my with th- - public u?" I I
for free particulars, sent Pealed In .7" IIenvelopj. Plain
Ii C 15 M MET. 208 Tabor blk n

Colo. nver, II

STORE.
wwIjF '" "n a of nil Ends Remnnnts. if are incentive,

e W:,it Remnants of all a
9 that to Tin- - a

of tbe possibilities mentioned shows supremacy from a
standpoint.

TO slaughtering prices shame

OUT

quickly.

sheet

week,

wool

week,

I
I

Immediate Odds Ends
With and

All
at

Dozen

to
while

Ladies' Quality
H

.52.50 M
Waists,

thia

Silk
per

Children

extraordinary,

These

HOYS

CHILDREN'S

Wholesale

Navy

BBHKiSSSlSBniBBJHBSSBSBBBaBBSSBSBKBSBBBBBBB

per,

19C

week gar-
ment

Week.

ill Remnants of

Table Linens

Toweling,
D(ls and Ends nnd

straggling lines of Napkins,
Towels and Lace Curtains
must go this week, and will be

thrown out on counters at al-- 0

most incredible priros.

Odds anl Ends of Lace f'urtalns, 3 I
yarda lonjr, value $1.00. to be closed Iout this week, per I
PJr 57 I i I

E
Odds nnd Ends of fringed T.lnpn I J

Damask Table Covers, red or I
white, worth 12.50, to l.ri iQ I
closed out at each j)I,0 I

A lot of J3.0fi Ear.-- - Curtains, about I
I" pair In all. (.. j..- -. d out this I

$1.70 1

A small assortment of Curtalna I
must be close out tinj v k, and I
to close them out quick (f OP I
they'll go, per pair . 4l.O0 I

1

Closing Out Sale Prices

on ill

Children's

Dresses I
Will proatpr on

the lowest of low prices on all

Children's int. r Drosses, if I
'Hi Vf - J

is the time to fill it and Bare B

great part f the regular price I
on your purchase. Not enough I

of any one style left to enume- - I
rate, but there are plentj of I
every size from 1 to 14 years I
in some style or other. Valnesji

I nfrom oOc to $6.50; the sale I
prices range fi-o-

(
,'icl

25c to S3.75


